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TODAT'B WEATHER.

1 OUTLAND, Aug. stern Ore-- K

hiiJ Washington, cloudy

nil. I UtrortU-nlt- i with mbttbly showrrs.
Eastern Oregon, Ktrn
and Idaho, cloudy and thrvntnilng with
probably shower and
couli-r- . today.

lco cream SOo a quart at ths parlor.

C'apUIn K. T. Watts, of Portland. 1

t the Occident.

Mr. O. T. Mano, of Portland, 1 In

the city.

Htrcet are going on lu
all tortious of th city.

lint meal. Rising Sun R
taurant, (11 Commercial street.

Twelve rriaonrs art now tlu unwlll
ItiK guest of HhiTlff Mnvlllo.

Jeff's Restaurant the largest ad
ttit. A trial will convince you.

Miss May Mag hn tvturned from
vlalt to Oregon City and Portland.

A tramp steamship wan sighted ye- -

terduy morning, but did not com In,

A few athletes and oorsmen who took
art In th regatta contests are yet In

th city.

Th regatta grand aland U a favorite
lounging place for tho who wish to
kill time.

The la being packed
up, preparatory to being shipped to
Portland.

J. U. Onulter and L. A. Loomls. offl

dull of the I. H. A N., were In the
city yesterday.

Tht best and cheapest tailoring In
the city at A. KILJUNEN, on Com
merclal Btrtet

When you want a otyllsh new ault
mad cheap, call on A.

6i2 Commercial Stmt
Conn table Kelly went to Olney loat

nluht to subpoena witnesses for the

trial of Tim Corbett.

Deputy City Attorney Matt Hughes

It wearing a blind over hli left eye, a
cold having nettled In the otitic.

Hid for constructing 170 lockers for
the dormitories of th barrack at Fort
Steven will be opened September 22.

Tillamook fishermen are holding out.
They clnlm that 15 cents for amall fish

and 35 cent for chlnook Isn't enough.

The Mansanlta ho returned from
Portland, bringing with her tho light-

ship No. 67, to be stationed oft Uma-tlll- a

reef.

Lot On Saturday, a lemon and
white pointer dog. Reward of five dol-

lar will be paid for hi return to W.
K. Tullnnt.

The regatta committee I busily
in cloning account. Many

prize offered tlll remain uncalled tor
it

The Slobtown baseball team of Port-

land played tho Stain of this city Sun-

day afternoon, Tho score was 16-1- 1 In

favor of the locals. ,

Cream Pure 'Rye. America's finest
whisky. The only pure goods; guar-
anteed rich and mellow. John I Carl-
son, sole agent.

Call on Fisher Bros, for wagon ma-

terial. Just received a carload of white
Eastern oak. Agents for the Rushford
and Rain wagons.

A most wonderful clairvoyant and
business medium will give readings
dally, for a short time only, at room
14, Main Street House.

The schooner W. F. Jewett, from
Krappton to San Francisco, sailed
yesterday. She carried 615,000 feet Of

lumber and 25,000 laths.

REST MEAL; rising
SUN

HATS... I
FALL SHAPES
RECEIVED TODAY

STIFF AND SOFT STYLES

C. hi. COOPER
Leading Astoria

THE MORMNTj astori

advertising
aguur-mitc- tf

circulation

fiubllMhcJ clrculatcJ

Washington

thunderstorms,

AROUND TOWN.

Improvements

merry-go-roun- d

KILJUNEN,

headquarter.

RESTAURANT.

Remember we guarantse our ic
rrrn.ui to contain n'rthlng but cream
and sugar and flavor. It Is 15 cnts
lir pint at th Parlor.

Itoslyn coal lasts longer, la cleaner
and makes b- - trouble with stoves and
chimney flues than any other. Oeorgt
W, Sanborn, agent. Telephone 1211.

A for of men ws employed In re-

placing old rail and tightening fish

plates on the street car track on Com

mercial street yemerday.

Reports frym Biaith Bend Indicate
that servtu trouble will result ir the
fish commissioner dom not visit the
fisheries nHir the Narrows,

Th German ship Robert Klekmers
left ou: yesterday for the United King
dom, Ut cargo consisted of 121.0'.'il

bl'shel of wheat valued at $70,000.

The preliminary trial of Timothy
Corbet i tn a charge of rape, will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Corbett says: ''It's a put up Jb."

For the consideration of ll.Ooo Frank
and Holla Dixon have transferred (he
dnds of lots S and , block J, In Tay
lor's Astoria, to John W. Tnkkunen.

The Women's Christian Temperance
Vnlon of Clatsop County, w; hold a
convention In the I'resbyterlun chureh
In this city Thursday and Friday.

Full cltltenshlp paper have b.--n

granted by the county court to Anton
Oustsvson. a native of IluwU. and
Axel U, Anderson, a native of Sweden,

A drain 200 feet In length Is being
constructed by Street Commissioner
Kearney to carry off the water In the
swamp near the Scandnnavlan can
nrry.

OabiK'l Relnert Knutson. a native of
Norway, and William Row, a native
of Sweden, were granted full cltlien-shl- p

pnper by the county court yes
terday. ' .

Nineteen full conch loads of passen-
gers were carried from Seaside and
Astoria to Portland Sunday evening.
It was, by far, the largest crowd of
the season.

A fellow, who evidently has begun to
reform and who considers It a red let- -

tr dny In his existence when he falls
to tank up, signed on a hotel rcglst-- r
"No d rlnktoday."

The next regular date for the meet
ing of the city council, Monday, falls
on Labor Day, therefore, the city
fat hens will not be called together un-

til a week from today.

The oirtrfals of the Mothjdlst church
last nluht, after a warm discussion, by
a vote of 6 to E, decided to ask the con-

ference, which meets next month, for
a change In the pastorate.

The British ships Franklstan and
Ccdarbank left this port Sunday for
Queenstown with cargoes of wheat.
The combined cargoes consist of 270,-M- 7

bushels, valued at $165,990.

The local lodge of Elks have about
concluded arrangements for the trip to
Portland. A special train has been
chartered and at least 150 members of
the order will attend the carnival.

The British ship Penthesilea went up
the river toward Portland yesterday
morning. When the ship will reach her
destination Is a question the river bar
will prove an Important factor In de
ciding.

Constant Johnson, a prisoner serv
ing a thirty dnys1 Jail sentence for
larceny, was removed from the coun-

ty Jail to St. Mary's hospital yester
day. Ho Is suffering from Inflammation
of the lungs.

Tin Doe family Is quite large, and
frequently a few stop over night at
the city Jail. In polios court yester-
day three Does forfolted $5 each for
plain drunks, and one forfeited $10 for
being drunk and disorderly.

At the Parker House: W. W. Calk- -

Ins, Ada, Minn.: J. Foomey, Portlnnd;
H. Byland, Oregon City; George

Whltnker, Portland; P. Johnson, Port-
land; Qus Kuslch. A. L. Polltte, Thos.

. Parker. II. G. Smith, Portland.

The Oak Branch, a British steamer,
from Taconia for Portland, went up the
river toward Portland Sunday evening.
The ship took on 500,000 feet of lum
ber at Tacoma and goes to Portland
and San Francisco to finish her cargo,

after which she will sail for

. . TI1K MORNING AHl,OBUp,.ti?JEsi)Ai AL'OUST' 1900..

The hiilloon ud by the aerconaut
In Huturday's ascension has nut yet
been found, The balloonist wo quiet
btdly shocked by tl.s fall, when hi
parachute collided with a tr;o, but was
able to b on the streets yest'-rday- .

Nothing out of regular routine busl-n- es

was donw by tho Chamber of
Commerce last night. Th woob-- mill's
commute re ported progress and re-

quested more time before handing In

roport. Th request wus granted.

Many fortunes have been made In

California oil sUicks In the last twelve
months. The California Mutual Oil Co.
ha one producing well and soon will
be a dividend payer. Cull and Inves-

tigate. iU Commercial street, Astoria.

Belgian Hares. For one wek only,
w wilt sell a few more doe at Los
Angeles price. Astorluns are begin-

ning to appreciate our bargains. W
have a fine an Imported buck a 1 to
be fourd on the North coast. Visitors
welcome: 85 Commercial street,

Carl riurkimin, of Portlnnd, Is In the
city Interesting local nun In a mln-li'- g

deal, Rurkman represents the Alice
Gold Mining Company of Choweluh,
Stephens County, Washington. The
samples of ore he ha with him assay
$30 In gold, silver and copper.

Tho steamer Cottage City, recently
arrived In Tacoma, reports the salmon
run In Alaskt this year as b.lnu ex-

ceedingly light. It was an off year
for sockeyes. but when the Cottage
City left, th run of sllvt-rslde- s hud
begun and a large catch wus antici-

pated.

At the OcdJ-nt- : S. Howorth. M.

Muwllk. Henry Doyle, San Francisco;
Chs. J. Schwalel, Portland; It. G.
Kun-r- , Sun Frnn,-leo- ; Frank Dow,
Portland; 11. K. Coleman, Toledo, O.;
Will J. Bees. Chinook; 8. 8. Schwaru.
New York: D. V. Ran Francis,
co; 11. Winter, Portland.

The Chinaman who hod his nose
broken by a gumbler Saturday night,
was whlppml because he spilled slop
on a pulr of $12 trousers worn by his
assailant. It was the first time the fel-

low had worn the trousers, so he can-

not be blamed very much for permit-

ting his anger to become aroused.

Alliert Klnn" left loat evening over
the Northern Pacific for Lexington, Va
where he will enter the Virginia Mil

Itarv Imfltute as a student The
.hool Is favorably known throughout

the Unite! States. Many prominent
federal an l conf 'derate generals In the
civil war wvre graduates of this Inst!
tution.

Tho Qulllayute Packing Company
has filed articles of Incorporation with
County Clerk Whcrlty. The objects
of the company are, the packing, salt
Irg and frvexlng of salmon. The cap-

ital stock Is placed at $15,000, divided
Into 150 share. The Incorporator are
M. J. Kinney, Alex Hoi man and Har
riet Kinney,

Thursday the tug Astoria, while tow

ing out the Tarn O'Shanter took along
a party of young folks, male and fc
male, who wished to try their luck at
deep-se- a fishing, but every mother's
son and daughter got so Infernally sea-

sick that they couldn't have told a fish
from a bandwagon If they should have
hnrt th chance. South, Rend Journal.

The Cedarbank went out yesterday
noon, minus the four sailors who were
taken from the ship Saturday night on
a warrant charging them with larceny
In a dwelling In Portland. The sailing
of the Cedarbank will no doubt give
the men cause for happiness even In

their Jail cells. They recently served
time In Portland for deserting the ship.

As susual Astoria was visited with
drenching rain on the opening day

of Its annual regatta. So bad was
the weather that only a portion of the
program could be carried out. The
welcoming of the queen, which was to
have been one of the features of the
morning, was postponed until the open-

ing of the grand ball. Dalles

The Tillamook Logging Company are
Just finishing their third dam on Row-

ley creek, which Is quite an expensive
affair, requiring over 20,000 feet of saw-

ed lumber, the big timbers, of course,
blng found on the ground. The length
of the dam Is 200 feet, with an
gate, and will contain a ot head.
The cost Is about $1,200. The company
don't care no'w whether It rains much
on Bewley or not. Tillamook Herald.

Miss Eugonla Lent, formerly of this
city, died at the Good Samaritan hos-

pital In Portland Sundny, from a shock
resulting from an operation for abs-

cess. Although taken to the Institution
August 11th, Miss Lent's condition was
not considered of such a serious nature
as to require an Immediate operation,
but the day before she died It became
such that an Immediate operation was
necessary. The funeral will be held In

Portland today.

The British ship Penthesilea, which
went up the river Sunday to Portland
with a cargo of cement from London,

had a narrow escape while en route to
Port Los Ang-le- s. She collided with an
unknown four-mast- ship In 56 south
and 7 west. She had her foretop-ma- st

and Jibboom carried away, but
was not otherwise Injured. Tho ex-t-

of the damage snsTainea by the

other hlp could not be ascertained,

as the night was very dark. The Pen-

thesilea was consigned to Balfour 4
Guthrie, and was out 1SS days.

Pears'
To keep the skin clean

is to wash the excretions
from it off; the skin takes

care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and
clean, without doing any
sort of violence to it, re-

quires a most gentle soap,

a soap with no free al-

kali in it.

Pears', the soap that
clears but not excoriates.

All sort of store sell It, especially
druggists; all sort of people use it.

Today at 1 o'clock In Justice Brow-e- r'

court the qu'stlon concerning the
prisoners taken from the Cedarbank
Sunday night will be argued. Whether
or not tho sailors were In the cus-

tody of the federal court, when taken
from the ship by the constable will
be settled before the men can be tried
for larceny committed in Portland. The
ofllcers who had charge of them on the
ship have no written order from the
federal Court.

Bids were to have been opened In

Portland last night for the dredging of
the Columbia around the Hylvla de
Grasse wreck. Contractors who have
entered bids, have Ixx-- looking over
the woik to be done. A few days ago
a drill was sunk In the rock to ascer
luln Us nature. The core In the drill
was of soap-ston- e formation. One con
tractor stated that the proposal does
not mention the removal of the wreck.
If he Is right In the .natter It may be
that all bids will be rejected and a new
proposal Issued.

Two sailors had a fight Sunday even
ing and wore arrested on the charge
of being drunk and disorderly. One of
them, Ed. Green, succeeded In raising
the necessary cash bond, obtained his
release and skipped town. The other.
J. Rignell, appeared In court yesterday
afternoon with a skinned face and
black eye. After reading the charge to
Rignell. the deputy city attorney ask
ed him the usual question concerning
his guilt. The felloe's face wo suffi-

cient evidence and the man was forced
to plead guilty. Judge Nelsod gave him
the usual fine, $10.

When the tw-- sailors were arrested
for fighting Sunday night they were not
content with the result of the scrap
and begged the officii who had them
In charge to permit them to wrestle,

n, In the police sta
tion, so they could decide who was the
better man. The officers did so. One
of the fellows was thrown against the
door and the noise was heard on the
street Some fellow appointed himself
"chief knojktjr" by telling everyone he
met that there was a prixe fight In the
police station, and the news spread
rapidly. Chief Hallock Is Indignant be
cause of this fellow's talk, and says
he will appoint him to lead an anvil
chorus of knockers aa soon as he can
find a few more of the organisation.

Laboring men are highly Indignant
because of the fact that Japs are being
employed on the street work. The
Teamsters' Union will meet tonight In
II an thorn hall and discuss the mat
ter, after which they will call for a
mass meeting of the several unions In
the city to protest against the em-

ployment of these fellows on city work.
There are many men In
Astoria seeking work and they should
be given preference In this matter. It
Is reported thit Contractor Normlle
has sublet the contract for grading
Seventeenth street to a Japa-
nese contractor, and that the latter Is
responsible for the act. The unions
will Investigate the matter thoroughly
and try to place the blame where It
rightly belongs.

Lee Kendall, a beggar, was arrested
yesterday toon, by Officer Kimball, on
a complaint of merchants on Commer-

cial street. When brought to the sta
tion a bottle of alcohol and some mor-

phine pills were found In the fellow's
pockets. Wh?n his case was called In
police court, he plead not guilty and
witnesses were sent for to testify. It
was provon that Kendall not only so--

WE ARE QIVINQ

2

WITH

Teas, Coffees,
Spices, Extracts,
Soda, Baking Powder

GOOD TIME AND PLACE TO BUT.

Great American

Importing Tea Co

671 Commercial Street. Astoria, Or.

A Big Premium Given With
Kvsry rurcnate

licit-i- aid from every one he met, but
also appnxuih-j- a one-legg- man and
ofTerid to "put him next" to some peo-

ple who were benevolently Inclined, pro-

vided the d fellow would
share th nion'ry with him. Had Ken-
dall plead rrulity, he would no doubt
have b-- en fined and the fin remitted,
provided he ltfft the city. A matters
now stand be will serve out a $20 fine
for trying to hoodwink the Judge.
Kendall clalns to have a brother on the
electric line here, and relatives In Port-

land.

Regarding the Humptullps traps
suit begun at Atorrd'n, August 15, the
Seattle Trade Register says: The
plaintiff In the case represents some
200 fishermen, the defendants blng
R. Onlroy, of the North American
Fisheries Co., S. Cram, A. F. Coatts,
II. S. McGowan. the Washington Pack-

ing Co., and Creech Bros. The suit Is
directed against some 20 traps alleged
to be located In what Is known ss
Humptullps channel, one of the best
fishing grounds on the harbor. The
glllnctters claim that by the driving of
plies they are prevented from following
their business In the most profitable
area, and that their rights being gen-

eral, are superior to the private rights
of the trap-me- n to put In appliances
which exclude the others from follow
ing a legitimate occupation In the area
so appropriated. Tbe defendants In

slst that trap fishing and trap locations
are aa legitimate under the taw as gill
netters, and that they are clearly with
In the law; that examinations by gov
ernment authorities show that the lo-

cations are not In the channel and con-

sequently not obstructing navigation.
That they themselves as glllnetters.
have Interests In common with the
plaintiffs, and that the Injury sustain
ed by reason of the trap locations Is
more Imaginary than real.

Mr, F. I. McKenna. who was sent out
by the Portland board of trade to In
vestlgate the coal prospects In the Ne- -
halem country, passed through this
city on hi way home on Friday, says
the Tillamook Headlight. Mr. McKen
na Is well satisfied that the coal is
of a fine quality, but Is not able at
present to determine the thickness of
the veins and whether it would pay
to work them. However, to ascertain
this, he informs us that Portland capl
tal will be used to sink a tunnel, and
should the quantity of coal prove to
be sufficient, an effort will be made to
mine and ship It. He had but little
time to speak of his Investigation, but
from what he say of the lay of the
country coal may be found In
any of the country betwefn Nehalem
and some miles south of this city, with
Indications also of finding oil, although
It may be necessary to go down below
the level to find It Mr. McKenna
thought It would be a good plan to find
out what resources were burled In the
bowels of the earth In this county, as
no one appears to know, and he sug-
gested boring about one thousand feet.
which could be done for about $2,000.

Within a few days the contract of the
O. R. & N. Co.. with Dodwell & Co,

for the maintenance of a line of steam
ers between Portland and the Orient
win expire, says the Journal of Com-

merce of San Francisco. The company
has been negotiating for steamers to
take the place of those now on the
line, but owing to the big demand for
steamers for transport service, haa
been delayed In securing vessels, so
that the new line will not be ready to
take up the business before October.
Three steamers have already been se
cured, but as they n,ill not be available
In time to prevent a break In the ser
vice Dodwell & Co. will operate the
line for at least sixty days longer, both
the Monmouthshire and the Braemar
coming back again In the old line. The
new steamers which will replace the
old line will be HOOO-t- carriers, newly
built and equlpp?d with the latest Im-

provements for rapid and economical
handling of freight. While slightly
largr than the Braemar and Mogul
and other vessels of that class, they are
so constructed that they will draw no
more water than those vessels, and ac
cordingly no delay will be experienced
in getting up and down the river.

NEWS ABOUT STAMPS.

An Innovation In the poetal service
which Is sure to be of great conven
ience Is a plan lately adopted of fur-
nishing stamps In little books, with
wax sheets between them. The gov
ernment Is to charge one cent addi
tional to the amount of stamps con
tained therein, and it Is now estimat-
ed that the profit on these books will
amount to $200,000 per annum. It is also
estimated that the sum paid for the
Private Revenue Stamps placed over
the top of the bottles containing Hos-tetter- 's

Bitters very nearly equals this.
The Bitters Is a reliable remedy for
onstlpatton. Indigestion, dyspepsia.

biliousness, liver and kidney troubles.
It may be depended upon to cure stom
ach disorders, having done so for the
past fifty years.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Frank M. Wakeley to the Astoria Co.
156 acres In sections 20 and 29, T 4 N,

R 8 W; SS00.

United State Receiver to A. Maude
Wheeler 160 acres In sections 13, 14,

2S and 24, T 4 N, R 6 W; $400.

A. Maude Wheeler to John E. Du- -
Bola same property; $5.

A. H. Stone to Andrew Asy lot 21,

tract, block, 10, Hustler & Aiken's; $53.

CONVENT OF HOLT NAMES.

For boarders and day pupils; Astoria,
Oregon.

Courses Academic, Grammar School

Efficient Preservative for Woodwork Ex-

posed to Rot or Decay. AI30 a Radical
Remedy against all Vermin.

Fisher. Bros, Agts.,
Astoria, Oregon.

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Fanners and Loggers.

A. V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

WEDDING CARDS
weddmjws v. G. SMITH S CO.,
V1S1T1C CflRDS

ENGRAVERS
BUSINESS CARDS 22 and 23 Washinrton Building,

COPPER PLATE PRINTERS PORTLAND,

VISITING CARDS

FOUNDED A. D.17IO

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
OK LONDON

THE OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE THE WORLD.

Caati Aaaeta, - Sn.goo.ooo
Caatt At In United State. a,oi6,ojs

J. B.F. DAVIS & SON,

WDiFIELD S. DAVIS BURT

215 Sansome Street, -

SAMUEL ELMORE

Wsshinpton

Pacific Navigation Company
Steamers-'- ue Elmore." "W. H. Harrison

Only line-Ast- oria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Hobsonville.

Connecting at Astoria with tbe Oreeon Railroad t Navigation Co. anil
also the Astoria A Colombia River R. B. for gar Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA. ORE.

( 0. R. &. N. R. R. Co., Portland.
Agents 4 A. A C. R. R. Co., Portland.

(B C LAMB, Tillamook, Ore. , .

and Primary Studies will be resumed.
Monday, September 8. 1900. Special

raltes to parents desirous of entering
their daughters as weekly boarders,
that Is for pupils spending the five
school days at the Academy and re
turning to their homes Friday evening.

Circular sent on application.

HARPER WHISKEY GOT FIRST RE
WARD.

PARIS, Aug.lt American whiskies
received the official approval of the ex
position today when the first award
for merit was made to Bernhclm Eros.,

Ky., on their L W. Harper
whisky.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.

Anderson. Miss F. Yoder, James M.

uchn H. Younr & Williams
Bunslow, Miss EllaBettner. Mrs. R.
CamDbell. Wm. A Burke. Herald (2)
Craig, Mr. A. D. Branstrator, Mrs. B

Fredette. Mrs. Carlson. J.
Galther. Miss Lulu Ellingson, Scow
Martin, H. "L.uawicK
x.rv,naiit .Tnrt A. Lwlir. Mrs. W. B.
Moods. Mr. Jack MacKey, Mrs. L.
Olsen Ole C. Morns. Mr. moma
Smith. Mr. Wm. Mason, Mr. F.
Vollura, Mr. C. A Smiley. G. E.
Thompson, Miss E.

FOREIGN.

Janson. Mr. Aug. Patterson, Miss F.

FATHER FEENLY AT MT. ANGEL
COLLEGE.

Rev. Bernard Feenly. the distinguish
ed writer, will conduct the English and
elocution classes at Mt. Angel College
during the coming year. Father Feen-

ly Is the author of that popular book,
"How to Get On," which has found
Its way Into the hands of readers the
country over.

TO CARRY EXHIBITS FREE.

Southern Pacific's Generous Offer to
State Fair.

The Southern Pacific Company set a
mark for liberality on progressive lines
when it offered to carry all exhibits to

and from the state fair free. This ac
tion of the company places every county
on its line in easy reach of the state fair
this year, and will inable the South-

ern portion of the state to exhibit her
famous fruits, vegetables and grains at
a small expense. The following letter
is so plain and to the point that It
needs no further comment other than

4tb and fits. over LiU',
OREGON.

IX

II.

visa

GENERAL AGENTS.

L. DAVIS CARL A. HEHY

- Saa Francisco, Cal.

& CO., AGENTS.

to say It Is up to the people now to
ensure a successful fair:

Portland, July 21 Mr. M. D. Wisdom,
Secretary State Board of Agriculture,
Portland, Or. Dear Sir: In order to
encourage exhibitors and attendance at
the state fair this company will trans-
port exhibits originating at points on
Its lines within the confines of the state
to Salem and return to point of origin
free of charge. Exhibitors will be re-
quired to pay the charges on shipments
to Salem, which charges will be refund-
ed when goods are delivered to the
company's agent for reshlpment to
point of origin.

Yours truly.
C. H. MARKHAM,

General Freight and Passenger Agent.

IMPROVED SERVICK AND EQUIP
MENT.

The new schedule of the O. R. A N.
which went into effect April 22nd,

shortened the time to Chicago 12 hours,
and gives a double dally service be-
tween Portland and Chicago.

Train No. 2, leaving Portland at f:lS
a. m. is known as the "Chicago-Portlan- d

Special." Its equipment Is new
throughout, making It fully the equal
af any train now In service from the
Pacific coast to the East

The "Overland Express leaves Port-
land at 8:20 p. m. and furnishes com-
plete service both via Huntington and
Spokane to the East, together with the
best of service to all local points on
the O. R. & N. lira.

A NEW TRAIN.

The Chicago. Milwaukee A St Paul
Railway Co. will place In service April
29th a New Train between St Paul and
St Louis, called th "Flying Dutch-
man." The train will have through
sleeping cars and be first-clas- s

throughout Ask any ticket agent for
particulars or address

C. J. EDDY. General Agent,
Portland. Oregon.

THE I0UVRE.
Strangers visiting in tne city will find

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend tbe evening. The Ammo Bisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with the house. Palatable lunches will
be served at all noura

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENTIST.
673 Commprelal Ptreet,

ASTORIA, ORE.
Over Schlussel's Clothing Store.


